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Triggers (Things that cause
an attack) Include:

MAY IS ASTHMA & ALLERGY AWARENESS
MONTH

Strong odors like perfumes,
scented lotion and hair products,
cleaning products, air fresheners,
including
plug ins.

WHAT IS ASTHMA?

Also, second hand smoke, weather
(very hot or cold), dust, mold, and
food allergies.
Outdoor triggers:
Pollen from trees, grass plants and
flowers and air pollution.

It is a chronic airway (lung) disorder that when triggered
restricts breathing. The airway becomes swollen (smaller) or
inflamed. Less air gets in and out of the lungs and mucous
begins to build up clogging the lungs making it difficult to
breathe. If asthma is not controlled it can eventually cause
death.
SYMPTOMS OF ASTHMA INCLUDES:

A whistling or wheezing sound, chest tightness, shortness of
breath, headache, vomiting, and coughing * sometimes
coughing is the only symptom.
TO HELP STUDENTS AVOID TRIGGERS WHILE IN
SCHOOL WE CAN:
Report unusual odors, and mold to the building maintenance staff
Use only low odor instructional art and science products and follow
manufacturer’s instructions. Avoid the use of aerosol products. Be
aware that aerosols and harsh chemicals can trigger breathing problems
and rashes in sensitive individuals.

Allergies
An allergy is when your immune systems reacts to a foreign
substance called an allergen. It could be something you eat, inhale
into your lungs, and inject into your body or touch. This reaction
could cause coughing, sneezing, itchy eyes, a runny nose and a
scratchy throat. In severe cases it can cause rashes, hives, low blood
pressure, trouble breathing, asthma attacks and even death. There is
no cure for allergies. It is among the countries most common yet
overlooked condition.

Indoor and outdoor allergies

Many people with allergies often have
more than one type of allergy. The most
common indoor/outdoor allergy triggers
are: tree, grass, and weed pollen, mold
spores, dust mites and cat or dog
dander.
Common skin allergies
Skin allergies include skin inflammation,
eczema, hives and reaction on contact
with an allergen. Certain foods and latex
may cause skin allergy symptoms.
Exposure to plants like poison oak, ivy
and sumac causes an itchy rash called
allergic contact dermatitis that can
appear within hours or several days
after the initial contact.

Common food allergies
It is estimated that 7% of children and 4% of adults suffer from food
allergies in the US. Surprisingly, only eight foods are responsible for
90% of all food allergies. They include peanuts, tree nuts, milk, eggs,
fish, shellfish, wheat and soy. Symptoms of a food allergy can occur
within minutes or hours after eating a particular food. The reaction can
present as an itchy mouth, difficulty swallowing and breathing. Later,
during digestion you may have symptoms such as nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, and abdominal pain.
In a severe allergic reaction symptoms are more extreme. Swelling
caused by the allergic reaction can spread to the throat and lungs,
causing a serious condition known as anaphylaxis. If this occurs you
should call 911 immediately.
Treatment for asthma and allergies depends on the severity of the
response to the allergen. Minor allergy symptoms can be treated with
antihistamines, corticosteroids, or decongestants. You should consult
your doctor for diagnoses and treatment of your specific condition.

